# FILIPINO CURRICULUM MAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Learning Objectives</th>
<th>Assessment tools to measure the outcomes</th>
<th>Required courses</th>
<th>Culture/Literature Courses</th>
<th>Filipino Electives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engage in oral communication in Filipino in various communicative contexts.</td>
<td>oral exercises (debate, role play, dialogue etc.) oral presentation</td>
<td>Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II Fil 451: Structure of Filipino</td>
<td>IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture IP 363 Philippine Literature in English IP368B Southeast Asian Film IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation IP 431 Rizal IP 432 Carlos Bulosan</td>
<td>Fil 301 Filipino Aural Comprehension Fil 415 Advanced Aural Comprehension Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read and comprehend texts written in Filipino from a variety of genres and contexts (e.g., newspapers, novels).</td>
<td>reading comprehension test</td>
<td>Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II</td>
<td>IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture IP 363 Philippine Literature in English IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation IP 431 Rizal IP 432 Carlos Bulosan</td>
<td>Fil 435 Translation Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage in writing in Filipino in various contexts and for various audiences.</td>
<td>written reports and short papers research paper critical film analysis translation project, paper</td>
<td>Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II</td>
<td>IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture IP 363 Philippine Literature in English IP368B Southeast Asian Film IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation IP 431 Rizal IP 432 Carlos Bulosan</td>
<td>Fil 315 Filipino Aural Comprehension Fil 330 Filipino Film: Art and History Fil 415 Advanced Aural Comprehension Fil 435 Translation Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrate a familiarity with the current events, traditional and pop culture, and social structures of the society/societies in which Filipino is spoken.</td>
<td>research paper</td>
<td>Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II</td>
<td>IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture IP 363 Philippine Literature in English IP368B Southeast Asian Film IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation IP 431 Rizal IP 432 Carlos Bulosan</td>
<td>Fil 315 Filipino Aural Comprehension Fil 330 Filipino Film: Art and History Fil 415 Advanced Aural Comprehension Fil 435 Translation Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyze, evaluate and critique texts written in Filipino from a variety of genres and contexts.</td>
<td>research paper critical paper</td>
<td>Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II</td>
<td>IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture IP 363 Philippine Literature in English IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation IP 431 Rizal</td>
<td>Fil 435 Translation Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conduct research on Filipino language and/or culture using knowledge and skills learned in the program.

Research paper

Fil 301: Third Level Filipino I
Fil 302: Third Level Filipino II
Fil 401: Fourth Level Filipino I
Fil 402: Fourth Level Filipino II
Fil 451: Structure of Filipino

IP 273E IP Language and Phil Culture
IP 363 Philippine Literature in English
IP 396 Philippine Lit/Folklore in Translation
IP 431 Rizal
IP 432 Carlos Bulosan

Fil 330 Filipino Film: Art and History
Fil 435 Translation
Fil 461 Filipino Contemporary Literature I
Fil 462 Filipino Traditional Literature II

**GPA requirement:** All courses must be taken for a letter grade and must be passed with a grade of C or better in order to be applicable toward the fulfillment of the major requirements.